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Discovery end rnelysis of cere meanings, crprersiong
and practicer of frenien Immigrentr in New South
Wrlcs, Austrelie wes thc focus of this cthnonursing
qualitetive reseerch. Thc purposc of thc {udy w.r t0
systemeticelly discover, describe rnd enalysc thc
velueg belicfs, end prrcticer of Innian immigrants in
New South Wrles, Aurtrdir" The rim of -the
investigation wrs t0 dircover trensculturel hursing
knowledge to Eride nurucr rnd bcelth professionals to
provide culturelly congrucnt ouning end hcelth cere
to Iraniens Leininger's theory of Culturc Crc
Diversity end Universdity (I*iningcr, l99l) wrs used
rs thc conccptual fremervork for the rtudy. It war
predicted that carr meanings end crpressions of
Irrnian immigrants woutd be influcnced by thcir
worldvicw, social structurc fcrturet, langurge, rnd
culturel values ruoted in their long cthnohistoricat
past.nd reflccted in tbcir lifeweys in Australir. Using
thc cthnonursing qualitativc recearch mcthod, key
rnd general informants wcrc purposefully rclectcd
tmong Iranian immigrentr reriding in New South
Wdcs. Three carc themes supportcd by r number of
univend rnd comc divcnc prtterrs wcrc idcntificd
for Irenien immigrents. Ttc threc thcmcs wcre (l)
Care meent femily and kinship tict (hambqse$e) $
crprcssed In daily tifeways rnd interectionr with
frmily, friends, lnd community; (2) Crre r,r cxprcsscd
in cerrying out tnditioarl urtrn gender rolcr (rolc-
tan-o-mord) (,4udic zan\ u well et in fulfilting
cmerging new rolc rcsponsibiliticr rclated to cquelity
for femrle lrenian immigrants; rnd (3) Cerc er
prescnetion of franian identity (inhamoni,
hamonandi) rs crpresscd in trrditionrl culturel event!
and hcalth cere prtctices. Leininger'r (1991) thrcc
model of rctions rnd decisionr were uscd to develop
rpproprietc rnd culturelly mcrningful nurring carc
ectionr end decisionr which werc in hermony wit{ thc
cultunl belicfi of frenien immigrents. r
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fntroduction

Thc growing and worldwidc trend in
multiculturalism challcnges nurses to providc safe,
appropriatc, and culturally mcaningful care to thc world
population regardlcss of their geognphic location. To
achiore and provide this new and culturally appropriatc
care, transcultural nursing knowledge and undcrstanding
of thc cultural care valucs, beliefs, and practices of thc
pcoplc bcing served arc urgently nceded (Lciningcr,
197t, l9gg, lggl, lgg3, 1995, 1996, 1gg7).

Cultural beliefs, values, and thc cultural mcanings
that arc associated with cxprcssions of hcalth and illncss
are central to quality and culturally specific and
mcaningful care (Leininger, 1991, 1993, 1995).
Prwiding culturally mganingfirl nursing carc to lranian
immigrants in New South.,Walcs (NSVtr) is a major
challingc to nurses. Since bcforc the Istamic revolution,
thc numbcr of lranian immignnB in Australia has morc
than doublcd with 60% residing in Ncw South Walcs.
Ausralians tend to have littlc knowledgc of Iranian
immigrants' cultural belids and worldview. Iraniaru arc
often crroneously referred to as Arabs. Lack of cultuat
knowledge sccms to bc thc corc of such stercot,?itrg and
misundcrstandings. The intent of this study of carc
vatu€s, bclicfs, and practiccs of Iranian immigrants was
o providc a body oftranscultural nursing knowlcdge that

.- could assist nurscs in Australia to b€tter undcrstand
Iranian culnrral beliefs and rclated cxpressions of carc
w{ch havc significant implications for nuning practicc.
By knowing the cultural meanings of car€, nurscs will bc
ablc to provide nuning care that fits with the clicnts'
traditional bclicfs and cxpectations.

Since postwar immigration in thc late 1940s,
Australia has undergonc rapid social and cultunl
change. The National Agenda for a Multicultural
Australia...Sharing our Future from thc Officc of
Multicultural Afhin (OU+ 1989) has idcndfied a' national policy emphasising cultural identity, social
justicc, and cconomic efiicicncy as thc core and
underpinning of thc nation's multicrlturat policy (Garrcn
& Lin, 1990). In spitc of its multictltural populadon
Australia rrmains largcly monocultural rcllecting a
coloniat, Anglo-Celtic philosophy (Jamrozih Boland,
Urquhart, tggS). es Austnlia strives to dcfine its
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cultural idcntity, many ncwly anivcd immigrant groups
in Ausualia arc struggling to prclrcrve and revivc thcir
flltural idcntitics in an attempt to dve meaning to their
losscs rclated to migration.

In l97l lranian immigrants to Australia numbered
903 and, in l99l the numbcr nas cstimated at 12,772
with a prepondcrance of family migration. According to
the l99l ccnlruli, tlre numbcr of Innian immignnts in
Ner,v South Wales reached 7,552 reprcsenting 0.05% of
thc total popularion of Australia in l99l GfN@R
Census 1993). Comparison ofthe 1986 and l99l ccnsus
idcntilied special needs for lranian immigrants which
werc rclated to language, agcisnr, womcn,
unemployment, new increascs in family brcakdowns, and
crossrultural maniages. Iranian refugces, including
torturc and tnuma sunrivor, rcprc€nted 7% of the total
rcfugec population in New South Wales (Cunningham,
1992). Thcsc facts combined rcvcal a community bound
by traditions, traumatiscd by suesscs of rwolution and
thc tragedies of war, and srffering pain and strus
r€lated to migration. Although most prcrcvolution
Iranian immigrants to Europc and rhe United Statcs lcft
Iran in scarch of economic bcnelits and educational
opportunitics, tnany such as Baha,is and Jews lcft to
escap€ rcligious persccution (Sabagh & Bozorgmchr,
1987). Similar trends were found among lranian
immi grants to Australia.

Domain of Inquiry and Purporc of thc Study
Thc domain of inquiry for this investigation was'

transcultural nursing carc valucs, bclicfs, and practices of
Iranian immigrants in NSW, Awtralia" Thc purposc of
thc study rtas to discovcr, explicate, arulysq and dcscribc
thc qdtur€ care mcanings and erpcriences of lranian
immigrana. It was predictcd that carc meanings,
expcricnccs, and practiccs of lranians harae bcen
influcnccd by and dcrivcd from their grwious and
prescnt flltural contcxts thmugh shared cultural ralues,
bcliefs, urd practiccs. Hencc this invcstigation aimcd to
discover, dcscribc, and build upon transcultural nuning
knowledgc by discovering thc meanings and cxprusions
of carc from the lranian immigrants'cnlc perpectives.

Theorctical Framework

Lciningerrs (1991) Thcory of Culrure Care Dircrsity
and Universality was uscd as a concepfiral and thcoretical.
guide to discover thc woddvicw, orttural nalues, and I
lifeways of lranian immignnts in NSW. The ccntrat
clnstruct of thc thcory is culture carc in diverse and
similar cultural contcxts. Leininger contcnds that carc is
a univcrsal phenomcnon wift divcrsitics in forms,
cxpressions, mcanings, and pattcrns of care in difrcrent
cultures. Morcovcr, shc holds lhat '...care erpressions
and patterns take on difrcrent mcanings in differcnt
cultural contcxtsr (Lciningcr, 19E5, lggl). Thc Sunrisc
Modcl (Lciningeq 1995, p. l0E) porrrays rhc broad,
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holistic and partiarlaristic dimcnsions of Lcininger's
,Culture Care Thcory (1991) and guidcd thc rescarch* to
discover multiplc and rclatcd dimcnsions inlluencing
orlturc crrE as rcflccted in lranian generic urd
professional care practices and cxpcrienccs. In addition,
thc Sunrisc Model guided thc researcher's cxploration of
diffcrcnt dimensions ofpotential and actual inJluences on
carc and health practiccs of Iranian immigrants. Using
the inductivc cthnonursing mcthod thc rcsearchcr was
ablc to study enric and some stic views and meanings of
carc for Iranians in thc context of Australia (Figurcs I
and 2).

The Theory of Culhrre Care Divenity and
Universality is focuscd on worldview and social structuc
factors as thcy inlluence human care and health through
thc contcxtual features of language, ethnohistory, and
cnvironmcnt and gutdc thc study of generic and
professional care cxperiences and meanings. The *
investigator took the position that culnrre care is
inJlucnccd by worldvicw and social structurc dimcnsions
such .as kinship, gender role, rcligiorL educatioq
economy, tcchnologr, political orientation, ethnohistory,
and thc environmental context in which it occnrs. It was
prediacd that aU these dimensions arc interrclatcd and
inJluence culturc carc and in turn the holistic hcalth and
wcll bcing of lranian imniigrans in the context of their
adopted home, Australia.

Rcsearch Qucstions
The major premises which gridcd the study werc

bascd on and conceptualised within thc theorctical
a$umptions and dcfinitions of thc Culture Carc Thcory

'(Lcininger, l99l). Thc follorving rescarch qucstions
rclatcd to thc domai4 of inquiry which giuidcd this
investigation were:
l. What arc thc mcanings and expressioru of carc for

Iranian immigrants iving in Ncrv South Walcs,
- Australia?
2. \tr{lut arc thc carc bcliefs and practiccs of lranian

imftigrants in NSW, Australia?
3. tn fitut nays do social structurc factors, worldview,

cthnohistory, and environmcntal contert inllucnce
e.rpressions, mcanings, and cxperiences of care for
Iranian immigrants in NSW, Australia?

4. [n what ways do the thrce modes of nursing actions
and dccisions lcad to culturally congruent care for
Iranian immigrans in NSW Australia?

EthnohistorT

Since the cthnohistory is an important dimcnsion of
the Culturc Carc Thcory, a brief history of thc Iranian
peoplc will bc prescnted. Iran / Pcrsia is locatcd in
mountainous country on a high plateau somc 4000 fcct
above sea lcvet. It is characterised by divene physical
featurcs as well as thc many divcrse cultural groups that
have inhabited thc country since it was foundcd in 550 B.
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C. Situatcd in Westcrn Asia, Iran is bordcrcd by
Aza$aijan and Armenia to the northwcst and
Turkomcnstan to thc northcast, pakisran and
Afgtranistan to Ure east, Turkcy and lraq to thc *rst, and
thc Pcrsian GuUand thc Gulf of Oman io thc rcuth (fhc
Europa World YearBoolc, l99a).

Thc words lran ud pcnria identis the samc
country, but arc uscd in dificrcnt contcx8 convcying
quitc difierent mcanings. Although both namcs havc
becn uscd intcrchangcably sincc World War II, thc issre
has becn a point of dcbatc among historians. In 1992,
Yarshater wrotc that thc qord persia is a much more
appropriatc name :ts it reflecB tlle ethnohistoricat and the
cultural background of thc pcople and thc country. Hc
also urged that the term Farsj, which hc bclicvcs is
incorrectly uscd to dcscntc thc languagc ofthe country,
be rcptaced with Parsr'an. Thc namc, Fenia is derivcd
from Parsa and rcfcn to thc region of Fars in the
southcrn part of the country. Fars cas thc binh placc of
the Achaemenid dynasty, and thc inhabitants wcre callcd
P:rsk, a lerm uscd by thc Grccks to rcfcr to thcsc pcople.
Thc word Penia, La Persc and das pcricn used in
European languages, is derived fronr thc Greck version of
thc namc (Yarshatcr, 1992).

The people of kaq the persians, idcntiS themsclves
as thc desccndants of the ancicnt Mcdes, persians,
Parthians, and othcr Aryans. In addition the Kurds,
Gilt&is, Mootderanis. Lart Bakhtiari, and Baluchi
lpresent thc prcdominant cultural groups in Iran (Ihc
Eumpa World Ycar Boolc, l99a). Iran has bccn refcncd
P T 9. land of rcligions. Zoroastrtanism, Islanr, Sufism,
Baha'ism, a few of the religioru historicaly refcned to,
have thcir roots in pcnia

Iranian Inunigrants in Australia

Periods of mass migration of lranians havc bccn
dosumentcd in scvcril distinc historical pcriods. Thc
first historic rccord was madc in thc sc,vcnth ccntury
following thc klamic urd Arab invasion of Iran whcn a
large numbcr of Iraniaru migratcd to India Thc sccond
phasc bcgur in thc ninctcenth century. This nas
PTdominantly duc !o thc continuing risc of the Ulma
(Clerry) as well as increasing foreign influences (British
and Rusian) in lran (Witbcr, t9Z6). Trcnds in lnnian
migration to thc Unitcd Satcs have bccn classified by
Jdali (19E2). Thc first nave of immigrants (1950-?0i
included snrdents tom thc middlc ctai and ttrc pcial
elite who left lran in scarch of higher cducation. .{hc
sccond wave of Iranian immigrants bctween 1970 and
1978 ucre the urban and afiluent ofvarious social classes
who migrated mainly for educational, professionat,
longmie and family rrunion purpos€s. Thi third nave
of migration, which continues to tlrc prcscnt day, bcgan
in l97t with thc Islamic Rcvotution when 

-a 
largc

lutn*r of lranians (as politicat refirtecs) bcgan tcaving
Iran for pcrsonal, political, and cconomic scciriry. ffrii

group, which scttled in thc United States, rcpresen6
divcnity and hcterogcneity in social ctass, igc,
education, and rcligion. Most of thesc immigrants havc
bccn unfamiliar with w*tern cultural lifcways, and they
havc had considerablc difriculty in adjusting to life in thc
Unitcd Sutcs (Jalali, 1982). Although most
prcrwolution Innian immigrants to Europc and the
Unitcd Sates lefr lran in search of a bener life
cconomically and educationally, many sr.rch as Baha'is
and Jcws left to cscapc religious pcrsecution (Sabagh and
Bozorgmehr, 1987). These same trends are also
rcflccted in Iranian immignnts to Australia. However,
in contrast to lranian immigranu to the United States,
the majority of lranian immigrants to Australia r€prescnt
minority rcligious and ethnic groups from Iran (Adibi,
1994).

Adibi (1994) reported that, based on an analysis of
the 1986 census, 60.5% of all Innian immigrants in
Australia lived in NSW with the smallest numbcrs lMng
in Tasmania (0.4y") and the Northern Tenitory (01y").
Adibi's analysis of thc 1986 cerurus indicated 0ut, whilst
the majority of Iranian immigrans to the UniM Sates
werc Muslims,'in Australia they rcpresented a greater
numbcr of Assyrians, Armenians, Parsees, and Baha'is.
In addition, Adibi's analysis rcportcd that 50% of lranian
immigrants in l9E6.had limited job skills resulring in a
high nte of unemployment (29.9Vo). Of thosc
unqrulificd for cmployrii nt I4Yo were over thc age of 65
yean. Banicrs to cmployment includcd nonrecognition
of oveneas qualifications by thc Austmlian labour
market, discriminatioq and racism. Sixty two pcrcent
$2.8m of thc lranian immigrants in Australia werc
recordcd as rnarried in 1986. Adibi rcportcd a signifcant
incrcasc in divorcc atnongst lranian immigrants in
Australia in comparison with the divorcc rate in [ran. He
relatcd the incrcasc in divorcc to changes in the
traditional rolc of Innian women in the Australian
contcxt lir*ed to an aw"rEness of nomcn's rights and
economic in&pcndence for womcn. Trcnds retatcd to
aging, uncmployment, matital status, annual incomc, and
languagc difiiculties were found to be similar in both the
l986.and l99l ccnsrs (BIMPR, 1995). Comparison of
the l9E6 and l99l census hightights areas of spccial
nceds for lranian immigrants relating to languagg
ageism, women, unemployment, family breakdown, and
cross cut tural marriages.

Iranian Worldview fiahan binee)

Innians are a scntimental and poetic pcople with an
apprcciation of the aru and the beauty of nature. Thcir
spiritud and phitosophical values are reflectcd in their
worldview. According to Tabari (1970) thc lranian
worldvicw Qahan binee) is a combination of magic,
rcligion, mysticism, and thcology. Although the religion
of Islam is beliwed to have played a signilicant rolc in
thc worldview of lranians, according to Hunt€r (1992)
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Iranian Islam (shi'ism) tras bccn inlluenccd by
prclslamic philosophical, religiors, and arltural
traditiors'(Huntcr, 1992). Throughout history thcrc has
bcen intcrmingling of thc lranian culture and Istam.
Fcrdowski's Shahnaneh (1966), an crtlaordinary book of
cpic human litcraturc, describes thc postlslamic cra of thc
scventh century and lranian lifcnays. This litcnry
documcnt is a deep and philosophical rellcction of
Iranian lifeways and worldvicw. Nodooshun (1995)
highlighted the major thcmes of Ferdoruski's Sltahnanteh
as: love of lifc: human cthics and the stnggles betwcen
good and svil; positive mysticism propagating pure
wisdom, impanial values, and simplicity rclating to
Iranian identity. Verbatim descripton by lranian
informants such as, I believe lile is a cycle which ends in
death, and hearcn and hcll are in this ltfe: I betieve
humanity is the only way for suryival olnan;My view of
the world is not philosophical, scicnttlic, or rcligious but
spiritual; and finally, I betieve life is an *olutionary
qcle and we are now in the humonitarian cycle eil
rcflect thc worldview of many of thc key and gcncral
Iranian immi grant informants.

While there are additional intcruting aspccts of the
cthnohistory, space does not p€rmit a full account hcrc.
The reader is thcrcfore cncouraged to nsc somc of the
following crcdibtc sources for furrher cthnohistorical
information: Arasteh & Arastch (196a); Bchnam (1936);
Hunter (1990, 1992); Keddic (1980, l99j); Rahnema &
Bchdad (1995); and Witbcr (1976).

Rcscarch Method

Thc rcscarch mcthod for this study was thc
ethnonursing qualiutivc rcscarch mctho4 Ethnonuning
is a naturalistic, holistic inductivc, quatitative rcscarch
approach which is largely emic in nanr€ but includes an
cric focus as wcll. Thc method was dwclopcd to fit thc
Culturc Care Thcory and to discovu and tencrate
knowledge regarding phcnomena important to nuning.
Ethnonursing'has bcen dcscribcd iri, ....81s qruliutivcly
derived cnric modcs and proccsses with dinersc strategics,
tcchniques, and cnabling gridcs to document, describc,
understand, and intcrprct thc pcoplc's mcanings,
cxpericnccs, symbols and othcr related aspccts bearing on
actuat or poteotial nursing phcnomena, (Lcininger,
1991, p. 79). Esscntialty, cthnonuaing inctudes thc
discovery and gencration of nusing knowledge which
can be uscd to advance nur:ing thcory and improve
nurcing qre to pcople. Ethnonursing r+as choscn by thg'.
rcsearcher as an appropriatc mcthod to discovcr,
dcscribc, and analysc the cultural car! valucs, bctiefs, and
lifeways of Iranian immigrans in NSW.

As pan of the ethnonursing racarch mctho4
enablcrs are uscd to tea,se out covcrt and complex data.
The major ethnonursing enablcr: uscd in this jnrdy werc
Lcininger's Obsenation-P articipation-Refeetion (OpR),
Stranger to Tmsted Friend Enabler Gsidc, and thc
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Accttlturation Enabler. Thc OPR cnablcr is focus€d on
indcpth obscwations followcd by participation as gddcd
by thc clicng / informants. Naturalistic indcpth
interviews werc uscd throughout thc snrdy. I*ininger has
cmphasiscd'...foctscd obscryations, in{cpth inrcrviorc,
and participation with pcoplc in their knorvn and rutunl
living environments' (1990a). To facilitatc the discovery
of a comparative a;rd holistic pcrspcaivc rcgarding the
meanings, e.rprcssions, and experiences of care for
Iranian immigrants in thc specific culturai context of
NSW, thc rcsearcher visited a variety of senings such as
informanb' homes, schools, and community ccntnr to
panicipate in fcstivities, celebrations, weddings, picnics,
and poetry recials. Informants were primarily selected
from lranian immigrants r€siding in NSW.

According to Leininger (1991) information gathcrcd
during thc initial entry to the research site by researchen
an strangcnr to the p€ople may not bc as accurate and
meaningftl as information collected afier the rcscarcher -

has become knowrq acceptcd, and trusted. Although thc
rescarchcr, as an Iranian could be considered an insider
to thc fllture and as she could fluently spcak Penian, the
usc of Leininge/s Stranger-to-Trustcd-Friend-Enabler-
Guidc proved most appropriatc to use :ui many
informants wcre ur*nowr to the investigator prior to this
shrdy. Personal e.rpcriences of the rcsearcher as an
immigrant lranian in Australia were useful in thc
process€s of data collection and reflection. To avoid
biases interfering with'thc ruthfulness and credibility of
data the invcstigator (prior to cntering the 6cld) met
with sarcral cxpericnccd qualitativc researchcrs to clarify
uy pcnonal ot ert bi6cs, suong fcclings, urd / or
aninrdcs. Sessions held with scveral uanscultural expcrts.
continued throughout thc investigation which provided
reflection and identification of any possible
misinterprctations of or biascs in thc daa. The
cthnonursing mcthod was most helpfirt to guide the
rescarcher from collection to the final analysis of thc
data. The ethnonursing mcthod as describcd by
Lcininger coves gencral ethnographic discoverics and
kceps'thc focus on actual or potential nursing care
phenomClna trnder study.

Safing and Scleaion of Informants

Thc setting chosen for the study lvas a large urban
city in Eastern Australia. Thc investigator, hersclf an
immigrant, had lived in the state of NSW for 25 ycars.
She had work experiencc in a variety of hcdth care
scttings in the are4 and wiut familiar with the
cnvironmental contcxt whcre the majority of Innian
immigrants (65Yo) to Australia were living.

Kcy informan6 in this study wcre purposcfully
sclected according to spccific critcria. The criteria for kcy
informant sctcction specificd inclusion of individuals
who were: (l) knowtedgeable about thc culturc and the
domain of inquiry undcr study, (2) born in Inn and
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identified themsetves as lranian, (3) cmigrants from lran
to Australia, and (4) rvilting to participatc in the study.
A total of nineteen kcy informants parricipated in thc
study.

The criteria for sclection of gencral informants
spccified inclusion of individuals who were: (l) present
at Iranian social activities attendcd by the rcsearcher, (2)
born in Iran and identified themselves as lranian, (3)
emignnts from Iran to Australia, ({) willing to bc
intewiewed by the researcher, and (5) gcnerally informed
about thc Iranian culture. In keeping rvith the
ethnonursing rcsearch method these gcnenl informants
w€re not interviewed indepth, but they provided general
reflections about the culturc on severat occasions. A total
of 5l general informants panicipated in the study.
Periods ofresidence in Australia for thc kry and general
informants varied from .l years to .13 lrears - rvirh the
plotity having arrived since ttre beginning of the
Islamic revolution in 197g.

Interviews with informanb rvere alt conducted in the
Persian langrage. In preparation for thc ruearch. the
rcsearcher undenook the persian to English Translarion
E.xamination offered by the Narionil Accreditation
Authority for Translaton and Interprcters in Austnlia
(NAATI). In addition, two Innian immigrans ro
Australia rvith e.xpertise in the penian langr.rage rvere
consulted to cstablish credibiliry and appropriatencss of
lingristic terms and to monitor personal-interprehdons.

Data Analysis

.Data ,were analyscd using Leininger,s four phasc
method of analysis (Lciningcr, 1991, p. 95). This four_
step proccss begins with documenhtion and analysis of
all observations, participant, and inteniew c.xperiences.
The sccond phase foctscs on analysis ofdescriitors, and
thc third phase identifies patterni rctated to thc domain
of inquiry. The founh phasc includes the formulation of
thcmes which arc the major findings to guide nursing
decisions and actions rctatcd to providiirg culturalt!
congruent care.

Thc ethnonuning mcthod identifies a systematic and
scquential format for data analysis - ispccially for
pattern and thernatic analyses (Leininger, t9'St;. nt tne
cnd of each dara collection pcriod througlrout the sudy,
the data werc transcribcd and €ntered virbatim into rhe
computer *ith the coding systcm for the Culture Care
Theory, the Leiningir-Tenplin-Thonryson flmEthnoscript euatitative Sofnai (Leininier, roxiU, [.97). This softrvare was used for stJragc, coding,
retri€val, and sorting of data and proved e*rr.-r.ty us.n t
and user friendly. Data wcre analysed for descriptoa and
then studied to identifr r€currenr pattcrns rvhich led to
mc thematic analysis phase. The use of the LTT
computer software prognm facilitated the tong and
tcdious proccss of dealing with a large amount of data.

Reseorch Criteria

Lcininger (1990a, 1990b) and Lincoln and Guba
(19E5) have identified specific evaluation criteria for
quafitative studies which are: (l) credibility u the truth
yaluc mutually csublished between thc researcher and
informants to ensure accuracy of findings; (2)
conlirmability which reaflinns wlrar the rcsearcher had
heard, seen, or experienced with rcspect to the
phenomena under study and with conJirmed informant
check and by audit troils; (3) recurrent patterning
which refcrs to identifiable sequenced pauerru of
repeated expcriences, e.xpressions, events, or activities
over time; (4) meaning in conte.xt which refers to and
focuses on thc significance of interpreradons and
undershnding of the actions, events, communications,
symbols, and otlrer activities within specific or total
conte.\ts; (5) saturation rvhich is reached when dan was
redundant and thcrc was no more ncrv information as all
had bccn said or sharcd; and (6) transferability which
refcrs to any gcncral sinrilarities of findings tlnt can be
trans rrcd to anothcr sirnilar conrext or situation in a
new research context (Leininger, l99l; Lincoln & Guba,
l9E5; Sandelorvski, 1986).

Findings

Thrce major themgs were formulated that focused on
the care meanings and experiences of. kanians from
resurrent patterns and descriptors. These themes and the
patlcrns and descriptors supporting each theme will be
prcscnted in this section.

Thcmc I

The first theme rvas: Care means fumity ond
kinship ties (hambaiegie) as erpressed in daily
Iifevays snd interadions with family, friends, and
community.

Thc lirst pattcrn supporting this theme was: Care
meant family and kinship ties (han6astegie) expressed as
respect lor parents (ahterm-a-bozorgtar) and grand
Pdfents. Family rvas dcscribcd by most informants as
'...thg corner stone in caring," embncing resped for
parcnts and grandparcnts. Kcy (19) and gencral (39)
informanr dcscribed caring for elderly, caring for
parents, and caring for children. Considerable data for
all key and general informants revealed that the Iranian
cldcrly achieve great status in their advanccd years.
Respcct for the elderly is not lirnited to grandparcnts but
to othcr family members such iut aunts, uncles, other
relatives, friends, and cven neighbors. A vcrbatim
descriptor supporting this pattern rvas, 'Respect for
Parents and elders (ahtern-a-bozorgtar) is highly valued
in our culture...we do not talk back to thern. This is how
we show our care. It is all in the family." Respect as
care for elders (ahternt-a-bozorgtar) was demonstntcd by
infonnan$ in a variety of ways such as obediencc and
disciplincd behavior by the younger generation and by
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according ttrc cldcrly dcferential statrs in rcspcct for
their wisdom and knowlcdge as well as thc significant
rolcs thcy play as leaders, advisors, and / or counsclors
within thcir familics.

The second pattcrn which opporrcd thc lirst thcme
was: Care was shown in lantly closeness, being
together, and bonding expressed in persian as
hambastegie and hamyari. Visiting ar a €rc practicc
war imporunt for Iranian immigrant families in
Australia. Families and fricnds visit in order ro comc
tog€thcr on a rcgutar basis. Thc family oftcn came by to
sce other family membcrs without prior noticc and staycd
for a meal or overnight One key informant state{ .We
are 50 lranian familics in this area who socialise on a
rcgrlar basis and support each othcr. We have simitar
backgrounds.' Fourteen kcy and ftny general
informants statcd that they find socialising with other
Iranians as a mcaningful way of being together. Iranian
immigrant familics gath€r for imporunr occasions likc
binhs, weddings, funerals, mourning dayg and visiting
thc sick as a way of bonding together. Visiting during
thc Iranian New Year (Nortz) is a sigrrificant cultural
event and care is cxprcsscd by ftmily mcmbcrs who visit
elderly relarivcs on thc first day of Noruz Ninctcen kcy
urd thirty nine general informants cmphasiscd elrc as
interconnrctednes (hanbastegic) and presencc (ba-ham-
boodan, hozoor dashtan) for Iranian immigrant familics.
Findings in this study r€vealed that thc stresses of
migration can bc diminished by family carc expressed ai 

'.

being with othcr lranian immigranr familie! and by
participating in community activitia. Caring was
cxpresscd as togethcrness, belonging, and companionship
among membcrs of lranian immigrant famitics which
hclpcd thcm to deal with scparation ad griadng for
family members remaining in lran..

. Thc third pattcrn opporring rhe family-kinship
thcme was: Care was cxpresscd os malntainiig lanity
rclationships and support hoth ln health and sic,bress
(moraghabat, movazabat, parastari) through sharing
happiness, pain, and nfcrtng. Care practiccs includcd
visiting during timcs of health and i[ncss and bcing
togethcr during periods of happincsr as rrell as grief. AII
kcy and general infonnants slatcd that they cared for
thcir family mcmbers by bcing with thcm especially
during timcs of illncs and whcn thcy ncrc in hospiul.

Thc fourth pattern to suppon the tirst theme was:
Care means giving lanity members amotional, social,
and physical supportive care. T'he importancc ofcaring .for family membcrs anong franian immigrants ii 

-..

Australia was mcntioned by alt informants in tiis study.
Verbatim statements rcvcalcd a continucd scnse of
com.mitment and responsibiliry (nasootiayat) to suppon
falilf membcrs by providing carc for tfrim just as rhcy
had experienced in lran. Onc key informani scatcd, .In
Inn, family plays a major rolc in shaping thc lives of
pcople and in Ausrralia that is mising, initcaa thcrc is
loneliness and isolation (zandagic-a-ao-khali) [among

A. Omcri

Australiarul...I thi* thc two criltures are at cxrremcs; in
Iran [and herel wc valuc farnily support (hanbastegie
and hanoyarl and rcsponsibility towards famity carc
(manoliayat) whilc Australians cncourage
indcpcndcnce.'

Thcme 2

The second univcrsal theme was: Care was
eryressed in carrying out tradilional urban gender rcles
(rolc-rsn-emsrd vs Azadie san)' es welt o,s k luui&ing
cmerying nar rcle r*ponsibilities relaed n cquality
lor female hanian immigrants The wo pattems
opporting this theme reflected gender roles for male and
female lranian immigrants as being different,
complimenury, and changing.

The fint paucrn supporting Theme 2 was. Care was
reflected in the traditional lemale lranian roles ol home
manager and nurturer of children combined with
emergence of new role responsibilities related to equality
for immigrant women. Although most informants agreed
that men and womcn wcre equal with complcmentaty
roles, they idcntilied that the traditional rolcs for women
in lran and Australia wer! slowly changing lranian
immigrant women were e.,(pected to marry and bcar sons,
but scrrcral fcmale informants (12 key and 37 gcneral)
were employed (full or paft time) and / or undertaking
further educational study.' : . Verbatim statements by
informants support, changing' rolc responsibilities for
Iranian women in Arstralia. One female informant said,'In lran men ar€ thc brcadwinncrs and the head of the
family, and thcy makc dccisioru. Men in lran do not s€c
womcn as equals...in Ausrralia it is difierent.." Key (12)
and gcneral (31) informants were supportivc of churging
rolcs for immigrant wom€n in thc arcas of education and
employmcnt However, onc malc informant sate(
"...men firanian immigrant menl havc a highcr education
and profcssion [than womcn].- lvlale informants srill
viqrcd women as primarily responsible for the home and
childrcn. Onc male informant stated, '...although wc are
cqual, gcncrally men arc thc providers and women arc
[stilll the-managers of the homc and childrcn...'

Thc sgcond panern opporting Theme 2 was:
Iranian immigront men continued in the traditional roles
as protector and economic provider for ke fanily,
Scveral male informants spoke of the diffrcultics creatcd
by lranian immigrant womcn pcrforming nontfilditional
Ianian rolcs. The malc informants ofren compared thc
traditional roles of women in lran with thc roles of
Iranian irnmigrant women in Australia. Onc malc
informant stated, "Fcminism creates conflics. In our
culturc...men havc a highcr profcsion and education. In
Iran, men are the head of the hmily and brcadwinncrs.
Thcy make dccisions for the cducation of the children.
Traditional lranian men do not believe in cquatity. In
Australia"..[thingsl are differcnt and this is hard for
[somc] mcn to accept."
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Thcme 3

Thc third theme rvas: Care meons presenotion o!
Iranian identity (khamoni, homononil) as cxpeesscd in
thc celebrdion of cultural arynts and the support of
traditionql heahh care pradices.

Thc first carc pattern supporting'this theme was:
The celebration of traditional hotidays was viqted as
cxpressions of caringfor the lranian community. All key
and gencral informants spokc of tradidonat persian
holidays such as Noruz, the finr day of spring in rhe
Iranian calendar. The informants erplained that
cclebrations of this kind '...tied the lranian community
together,' and they vieurcd thc celcbration as caring
social support (hantoyat ajtanaii). Onc key informant
stated, "Our generation has a sense of community and
social commitment (i4rsa ta'ahode ojtamaie),and we try
to satis$ this nced by promoting cultural urd social
evcnts such as cclebration of thc Iranian new yqlr
(Noruz) and [otherl cultural evcn6..

Thc sccond €rc partern supporting Thcme 3 was:
Care was expressed by obseming traditional lranian
dietary practices and traditional lranian folk remedies.
Traditional dictary practices are a significant aspcct of
immigrant Iranian culturat lifeways. Care as trosliutity
wilr €xpress€d by prcparing traditional cultural foods for
gue$s, closc friends, associates, and wen strangen. All
Iranian women informants took pride in preparing
Imnian foods for ttreir .familics. If thc womcn were
employed, they cooked uaditional foods on the weekends
to scrve to thcir famities during thc wcek.

All key and gencnl informants classificd foods into
Wo tnditional major categorics of cold (sardi) and hot
@ar^ir. Thcss cultural practiccs arc bascd on humoral
0rcory and informans erplaincd that hcalth is
maintained if there is a balancc maintaincd bctwecn cold
and hot foods. Informants cxplaincd that the body is kcpt
in a sate of cquilibrium by maintaining a balance
bctween cold and hot foods. Too much of onc food
eltcgory can lcad to g.niptoms that necd to bc batanced
by cating foods of thc oppositc qtegory. For c.xarnpte,
onc lranian informant cxptained that whcn a pcrson
dnrclops a rash or bodily itch (kdtter) or is suhcring
from high forct (tabb), that thc person is in a state of
overhcatedness (garmi). Informans rcported hat foods
which will remcdy an imbatance of hot conditioftt are
cold foods such as cucumbers, yoghurt, watermcton, and
plum juicc. In addition cold hcrbs such as khakashir,
shier khasht, tranjabin, and nashastci can bc uscd lg
r€storc thc balance. Informanb also rcported that hcrbir
will rid thc body of poisons (sonooms) which atso canqrui€ an imbalancc. If a person su.frcrs from coldness
(sardi, rotoobar), penons can show signs of weakness
QaaJ), sromach ache (dal-dard), or fecling faint, dizy
(sar-geejeh). This cold condition is treatcd with hor foods
such as gadic, spicc, honey, halva, and herbs such as
safro n, go I -a-gouz a b an, an d so n b o t a t if (f able l).

Food scrved at regular mcal times usually consists of
a combination of hot and cold foods. For e.xample osf, a
cold food, is usually accompanied with honey or halva
which is considered hot. Fish is considered cold and is
scrved without salad so as not to bring about a state of
coldncss Khorash-a-/isanjoon (a combination of
chickcn meat, walnut, pamegrana sauce, served with
rice) which is considered hot is usually consumed in
small amounts so as not to bring about a state of
coldness. All informants, male and female, orpressed the
view that they adhere to tlrese dietary practices and that
many firmly practicc the cold / hot principle to maintain
their health and wcll bcing.

Table 1

Ecrbs for Generic Care Commonly Used
by Iranians for Specific Remedies

Gol-gov-zaban & Son-bo-latifdried foxglove and
valerian) with Nabat (concentrated sugar) and Lenoo
(sundricd lime) use in a variety of digestive and heanh
conditions (ghalb garafiegi), inlluenza, weak newes
(safe asab), and used as a tonic in depression
(afsordegi)

Nashasteh (rice starch) ilissolved in boiling water and
uscd for sorc throat, coughidianhea, and as a thick
pastc to stop bodily rash and itching

Khakashir (rocket seed) used soaked and dnrnk for
puri$ing blood, for stomach problems, and reliwing a
state of garni, and for ridding body of poisons in
kidney conditions

Gole-baboneh (chamomile flower) brewcd as te4 used
for steam inhalation and for strengthening ofncrvcs
(taghviate asab)

Taranjebin (Manna of Hedysarum) used to reduce
fever and state ofgarzri

Shier-Khosht (Purgative manna) used to reduce fevcr
and a state of garnil

Bah dooneh (quince seeds) used for sore throat
(sucking sceds)

Razianeh (fennel) used for halitosis and also to
increasc breast milk

Safrony*d as a drir* during posr-panrm to
strenglhcn body (kanar ghovat dadan)

Cinnamon used in combination with safiron for
relaxation

Avishan (origanuln, thymc, wild marjoram) used for
relaration
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The sccond pancrn which supported Thcmc 3 was:
The admlnistration of folk lranian herbal remedies and
biochemical medicines maintains healk and / or cures
common ailments. Iranian informants uscd a varicty of
biochcmical, sclf-mcdicatiog and homc-bascd rcmcdies
czlled darmon-giaheey or darmon-lchanagie, They uxd
tranquilizers such as Valium and a variery of vitamins
ruch as B Complex and Bl2. Therc is a $rong belief in
the usc of intramuscular vitamin injections to cure weak
ncrves fa'afe-asab). One informant said .It gives mc
stren$h and warmth'. The rse of hetbs (darman-
giaheey\ has always been practiced by lranians and has
continued with Iranian immignnts in Australia. All
Innian informants said that they used a mnge of herbat
remedies with biochemical thcrapies. Herbs. used by all
key and general informanE, wcre availablc in abundance
in lranian supermarkets and health food srores locared in
large Australian cities. Hcrbs such as dried seeds,
flowers, leaves, and berries wcre often soaked in cold or
hot water or brewed as tea and used for a varieqv of
conditions and ailmens such as digesrive problems and
to flush the kidneys. Herbs were also used to rcliwe high
fwer, achcs and painX and for suenghening wea&
nernes or reducing suess l.aramosha assab). In Table I
arc a list of commonly used herbs uscd b;r many kqv and
general informanr in the study-

Culture Care Nlodalities for provision of
Culturalty Appropriate and ltleaningful
Nursing Care

Nursing practices are rcponed using Lcininge/s
(1991, 1995) rhree rheoretical action moaes ro proriae
cultura[y congnrent nursing care, They are: cultural
€re prcscwation / maintenance, orltural clre
accommodation / negotiation, and cultuml qre
rcpatterning / rcstnrcnuing. Thc following are rcme of
the sqvcral uses of the threc action modt to provide
culturally meaningfirl care-to Iranian imrnignnts.

1. Cultural Care.P'eser:yation / Maintenonce

Family clrc is preserved and maintained bv
promoting health, healing, and srstaining family vatues.
Family ties and for familics to bc togethciand participate
in thc care of family members weri cssential io providc
meaningful nursing carc. Consultation with thc family on
mattcrs relating to diagnosis of terminal illness or mental
iltness, the proccss of disclosure of information. and
informed cons€nt were crucial. It is ofren a family
decision to dctermine what informadon may bc disclosed
to a sick famity member especiaily if diajnosed with a
terminal illness.

Knowledge and understanding of Iranian cultural
values and beliefs and praoices in ieladon to health and
illness, folk and mdidonal health practices, and the
significance of dictary pracdces and homc rcmedies are
e.xpccted to be known and understood. Somc traditional

A. Omeri

herbal practiccs arc bcneficial and are prcscncd to mcct
thc culture carc nceds and promote the hcalth and rvell
bcing of lranian immigrant clients.

2. Cultural Care Accommodqtion / Negotiation

Food is rymbolic of caring and hospitality for
Iranians. Significantly somc foods are traditionally used
for the sick. By knowing the ingredients used in
preparation of nrch dishes and inquiry about hot / cold
beliefs and practices, the nurse determincs the suitability
of prepared food at home for the institutionalized patient
and can advise and accomrno&te the famity membcrs'
nceds by selecting and providing foods that are culnrrally
appropriate. For e.rample. Iranian informants werc
accepting of western diagnostic and tr€tment
technologics but wanted nurses to accomrnodate .their
criltural and religious practices related to herbal
rcmedies, sc I f-medica tion, and tradi tio nal foods.

3. Cultural Core Repatterning / Restucturing

Culnrral care repatterning is a process of making
substantive changes which often means giving up
harmful or less beneficial care practices and adopting
new and different carc patterns. This process wiut
important with Innian informants whose practices of
self-medicating by using such drugs as Panadol and
tranquilizers, and some hagnftl herbs and home
remedies needed to be creativefy rcpatterned for healthy,
outcoms:r. Therapy modes uscd in western medicine''.
such as group sessions and counseling were identified as
conflicting with cultunl norms and practices of Iranians
because thcy relied on the family as primary caregivers to
support them in hcalth and illness. Westcrn individually
focused therapy modes nceded to be repanerned to
includc family mcmbers in meaningftl q,ays to meet
Iranian culture care needs for improvement of their
hcalth and well being.

Significance of thc Study and Future
Directions for Research

This ira-nscultural nursing investigation of culture
care values,'-beliefs, and practices of tranian immigranE
in Austnlia is of spccial significance. It is the first
doctonl transcultural nursing study in Australia using
Lcininger's theory of Culture Care Diversity and
Universality. It is also the frrst transcultural nursing
study of lranians in Anstralia. This should stimulate the
study of other cultures in Austnlia using a transcultunl
nursing perspective focused on ways to provide culturally
congnrent nursing care. Most imponantly, the findings
reveal cultural care knorvledge to advance uanscultural
nursing and to provide cultumlly meaningful care for the
hcalth and well bcing of lranians in Australia.

The following recommendations are offered for
future ranscultural nursing rcsearch studies urd to
continue to build upon (ranscultural nursing knowledge:
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l. A comparative study is nceded to invcstigatc the
meanings and expcricnccs of carc of other cultures
from a ranscultural nursing pcrspectivc in lran.

2. A study of aging lranian immignnts in Ausrralia
s€ems esscntial to discover culturalty specific and
congntent care for this group.

3. An lnvestigation of access. equity, anci cuituni
congruence of Australian mainsueam health senrices
and nursing practices should bc conducted for
Iranian immigrants.

4. There is a critical nced to pursu€ mor€ tnnscultural
studies focused on thc phenomena of cutture care
with other immigrant cultural groups using
Leininger's rheory of Culture Care biveniry and
Universality in order to build upon transcultural
nursing knowledge with an Australian penryecdve
for cultunlly appropriate nuning practices.

Discussion

_ The findings of this snrdy contribute ro the Culturc
Care Theory by substantiating a body of knowledgc
regarding culturc care for an immigrani culture outside
of North America. The lindings tend suppon to the
development of tnrly global transcultunl nursing
knowlcdge with use of dri Cutture Care Theory. The
findings contribute to the cxisting body of transcultural
nursing research. For example, iuna'i (19g9) study of
Arab Muslims in a Midwestern urban USA city rweated
!t1t tle lamily obligation to care was rooted in their
lstamic rcligiors beliefs. Similarly kanian imnigranr to
nutlatia yalue! fanity cctre c,s togerherness but rhey
ryd.9 that famity care was deeply rooted in thcir
cultual traditions rather than in ttriii religious bcliefs.
McFarland (t997) found rhat famity cari of cldcrty
relatives. was imponant among African Americans in a
nrge. mtdwe$crn city in thc USA. Family qlre was
oecply rooted in African American rctigious ind cuttunl
beliefs and was fulliiled by family mEmOers providing
9ar9. for elderly relarives living in nursing homcs. Thc
findings in rhcse threc sudies ibout ctltut clrc suppon
the prediction of the Culture Care Theory that there
might be universal carc fearures as weti as diversc
featurcs of human carc transcutturallv.

- The findings of the thrce themes (with similariries
and some diversities refl-ected in the parterns supponing
thc thcmes) retating to lranian culruie care supporr the
lncory of Culture Care and the importance of using thecthnonursing research method. 

' 
Similarities anddiversities in human qtre were found within tt.-i.ni.lculture. The second theme (Care *o" ,r)ressed in

carrying out lrodilional urban gender roles (role-zan-o-
nard va Azadie zan) as well as in fuljlling emerging new
rote responsibilities related to equality for fena!e
Iranion inmigrants) rcflected some diverse aspects in the
pattcrns 'supporting 

it. For inst:tnce, some Innian
immigrant wornen discussed employment oubide the
home while other women informants held exclusiveiy to
tire traditional roles as caretakers of the children and
managers of the home.

Conclusion

Three major culture care themes specific to the
Iranian immigrants in Australia have been rcported in
this article. These major care themes were absracted
from patterns and descriptors from the care meanings
and e.rperiences as describcd by immigrant hanian
informants and from field journal data through
obscwation-participation-rcflection techniques. The
major care themes were: carc as family and kinship ties:
care as expressed in traditional / urban gender roles;
and care as presertation of lranian identity. The study
conlirmed that care has specilic meanings, experiences,
and expressions for imrnignnt lranian informants which
arc expressed in a variery of ways in thcir daily lives. It
also establishcd that there are simitarities and differcnces
in care practices atnong lranian immigmnts. The
findings conlirmed that care expressions are inl'tuenced
by worldview,'the ethnohistory, social stnrctural factors,
and environmental factors. The author believes that the
uanscultural nursing knowledge provided by this study
will assist in thc provision of culturally appropriatc and
meaningftl nursing anre to Iranian immignnt ctients
that contributes to thcir health and well being.
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